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spect for his royal person than 
for that of other boys, except 
on the infrequent occasions 
when be flogged him vicari
ously-and from Drs. llusby, 
Keate, alld Arnold in more mo
dern times. In tho Glos~ary to 
the "Life and Adventures of 
ll11mpfylde Moore Carew" it is 
~aid that the word" Hay bottom" 
is bPstowed upon a flogging ued· 
agogue. It has been suggested 
that the word is a pnn. and a 
corruption of 1'hlcbotomll.<, let· 
ting- bloocl, but the word itself 
give~ evirknce of its more 
humble origin. 

Bum-charter (thic,·es), bot bread 
and wat('r. 
Rum.r/uzrltr i" a name given to brf':td 

~t<"('pcd in hot water hy the fir·-t unf.)rtu· 
uate inhabitants of the English Ba~tile, 
where this mi~erable fare was their daily 
l1reakfast, each man receivin,::: with hi" 
sc:mty portion or hre:td a quart of boi letl 
water from the cook's coppeno.-Vaux·s 
JlcmPirs. 

Bumchik (provincial), inferior 
beer for hanest labourers. 

Bum-curtain (Fniversity), short 
or ragged academical gown . 

Bumf (schoolboys), paper; an ab
bw,·iation of "bnm-foclder." A 
bumf-hunt is a paper-chase. 

Bum-fidget ( olcl ), a restless, nn
''"'Y person who cannot 'it 
still. 

Bumkin, or bumpkin, a stupid 
lont, or nl>fic. From Old Dutch 
/,,,.,.,~·m, a tree ·or lo'". Sinl'e 

the English term also signified 
a thick piece of wood, it was 
readily applied to a blockhead. 
In French, buche, a log, bas 
also the signification of block
bead. 

B u m m a r e e s, unrecognised 
hangers-on at Billingsgate Fish 
Market, who act as middlemen 
between the wholesale and re
tail dealers, and who make a 
profit out of both parties. The 
word is usually derived from 
the French bonne marie, the good 
tide or product of the sea. 
The /l~mmaru i~ the jobber or specu· 

lator on a fi~h cxchange.-//t~rry Jffay· 

luw: La"""" LIZbour and tlu Lo..U.. 
J 'j•dr. 

Bummer (turf), a heavy loss. 
(American), a slow, lazy fellow; 
in the French argot, cltic-debout, 
a loafer. 
The! :mctionecr . . . never got :\ bid

:tt least never any but the eighteen dollar 
one he hired a notoriously suh"anceless 
l>ummtrto m .. -.ke.-fllark Twa.iiJ: Rot~rll· 
in: lt. 

San Fr:lncisco is the elysium of bwm· 
ma·s. N uwhere c:tn a worthless fellow, 
too l:vy to work, too cowardly to steal, 
get on so well.-Scn'f.nt"r's Jf.•lltlt.ly. 

(American), one who sponges 
upon his ae.quaintances. 

In California, men who profes~ to be 
j•)urnali..;.tc;;, ;md "'0 obtain free drinks, are 
(:tiled literary />ummtn.-llfllttlc's Die· 
titJttary•. 

Bummrr is of Penn~ylvania 

origin, from the German word 
bumm!cr, mcanin:; the same. 
During the war the term was 
applied to the camp-followers 
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